
PODs Challenge (Positive Orca Deeds!)
#PODsChallenge: every day, do one positive deed to benefit the Southern Resident Orcas

Today, I will start Votes

Not using any herbicide or insecticide. 22

Not eating salmon. 19

No longer purchase anything that comes in a one-use plastic container. 4

Reducing meat in gerneral to shorten the Climate Change as much as I
possibly can.

3

Using cloth handkerchiefs, in place of facial tissues. 0

I will start using cloth napkins at our dinner table, instead of paper
napkins.

0

Today, I will share Votes

Share the PODs Challenge with others! Will you join me in sharing this
with others?

12

The corrected hashtag: #OrcaPODsChallenge 4

The plight of our ocean and urge others to learn how to respect and care
for it

2

Post about this on your social media platform. Encourage ideas from
others.

2

The stories of endangered wildlife like the SRKWs with my kindergarten
class as they are the next people to care about our planet.

0

Ma knowledge and photography of wildilife to motivate people to save
what is so beautiful

0

Today, I will encourage Votes

Others to connect to stewardship for the orcas and the marine
ecosystem, taking personal responsibility for our choices.

13

People to e-subscribe to the Pacific Salmon Commission at
eNews@psc.org

2

Others to do a challenge - 30 Day plastic free - buy nothing that comes in
a one use plastic container.  Instead find another item.

2

Don´t waste food, cook only what you need, give away what you don´t
need.

1



Don´t buy new stuff every week, if there is enough used furniture, wood,
clothes, boxes, machines, boats, cars, etc to use.

1

To pick up litter where ever I go and motivate others to do so. 1

use of non-plastic cellphone cases:
https://pelacase.com/

0

People to look at more fair and environmently friendly technic devices,
like the Fairphone 3, more informations here
https://www.fairphone.com/en/

0

People to check out the work of Joseph Bharat Cornell- a naturalist, who
wrote books how adults and kids get in deep contact with nature.

0


